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Morse's School Shoks, made in
our large shoe factory at Omaha, Nebraska. Ask your dealer for them,
lief use to take any others. If not kept
In your town, write us
asking where to
get them.
They wear longer and
lit better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
We make them wide.
A reward of
ry
Fifty Dollars (u gold paid
pair
of our own make of shoes that contain
a particle of shoddy, or anything but
solid leather. We make one bundle
and fifty' styles of Women's Misses' and
Children's Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Jlougola.
styles, wide and good fitting.
We also carry one hundred and lifty
styles of Men's Goods, Rubbers, &c.
W. V. MOUSE & CO.,
Shoe MannfaiK trers, Omaha, Nebraska.
Only an idiot can go tlmuu h life w ithout
making any mistake.
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1'ompi.aixts, "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" have remarkable curative proper- tics. told only in lioxes.
Time in monev, hut a good deal of it Is
about as valuable as Confederate currency.
W. H. Worth ington, editor of the "Patrons
of Husbandry," published at lolumbus,
Mass., writes under date of Feb. 3, lsss:
Your irreat remedy. Allen
l.uug Balsam,
I have used in my family for fifteen vears for
be the best."
to
it
and
know
aud
colds,
coughs
25c., 50c., and 1.00a bottle.
San Francisco has 400,000 people and 120
churches.
to make toOO before
A rare opportunity
Address with ref. tiast, St. l.ouis.
Christmas.
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Oar heart, an well as of all hroncbial. throat
and lung diseases, if taken in time, i e.Teeted
bv using Dr. Pierce's (ioldeu Medical Discovery, or money paid for it will be promptly
returned.
A more pleasant physic
You never will find
Than Pierce's small "Pellet,"
The Purgative kiDd.
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